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By MARTIN TOOMBS
Southern Tier Editor
la- '•'

Elmira—Three weeks
working with the Office of
Human Development in
the Southern Tier has been
"a lot to take in and! absorb" for two-novijces of
the Sisters of Mercy.
For the first three weeks
in June, Sister Dorothy
W i l s o n and
Sister
Margaret Comin, Sisters of
Mercy novices, worked
with
Sister
Mary
Kruckow, a Sister of
Mercy on the Southern
Tier Human Development
staff.
The novices' participation is part of their
canonical year, preparing
them for their future; as
Sisters of Mercy.
>
Sister Margaret said that
the three weeks have been
busy, and that she and
Sister Dorothy plan to wait
before completing a report
so they .will have an | opportunity to reflect\ on
theit experiences.
j.
. Much of their time was
spent
visiting
organizations and agencies
in.the Southern Tier jthat
work with -| low-income
families. They also helped
Sister Mary with her home
visitations, checking with
families and reporting on

I

what they found. They
also spent some time in the
storefront operating under
Human
Development
sponsorship in Elmira.
Sister Dorothy said that
one difficulty { in the
Southern , Tier is the
distances! that must be
traveled;' "it takies hours
just to go to one home,"
she commented.
Sister: Margaret also
noted that it has been
"difficult tdi keep up with
Sister Mary.?
!
The experience, increased
t|hei|r *' u n derstanding I of rural
poverty, they'said. Sister
Dorothy explained that

previously,

move. Now, she said, she
understands the situation
better, and realizes that
"rural poverty is so much
different" from, urban
poverty. Programs to aid
the rural poor are either
not available or not
utilized completely, she
r
noted.
Families that were
"struggling to maintain
their dignity" despite their
poverty were impressive,
Sister Margaret noted.
The experience! prepared
the two sisters for what

i

Although noting that
they can never completely
know what it is to berpoor,Sister! Margaret said "that
the experience should,
"help us to understand
what our needs are," and
what are merely wants.
Until three years ago,
the novices couldn't .have

forseenj ithemselves •«&.

eduction and religious
eduction. She will be
enter! ng Nazareth j College
in September.
Skier- Margaret, who
has her Bachelors degree in
nursing, said that jshe will
be seeking a nursing job in
Rochester beginning in
September. The granddaughter of a Presbyterian
minister, she reported that
she i c o n v e r t e d
to
Catholicism three years
ago, and joined!the Sisters
of Mercy two years ago.
She ^aid that she came to
know some sisters while
she 1 was at! Roberts
Wesljsyan College, and she
"was! impressed] with their
lifestyle and then- lives."

Sisters of Mercy. At that
time, 'Sister Dorothy was:

The canonical year has
been • a busy one for. the
novices. Beginning last

living

native

Septejmbefc they have been

Scotland J and Sister
Margaret was not a
Catholic.

taking courses; participating* in a national
program for novices to
their, order,. and 'doing
volunteer work. I

in

her

A legal secretary for
nine y^ars in Scotland,
Sister, Dorothy, moved to
the United. Stated three
yearsrago.'It ;was dunng.
her canonical year thai she
first 'taught children, she
noted, second graders in
the religion program at St
Helen's, Gates. She "fell in
love with teaching kids,"
she said, and requested
that she be allowed to go to
college for elementary
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Sister Dorothy, Sister
_ r e f w ^ t h ^ novices wil;
Margare^lopk
g to Sister Mary about their wdrk
andexpeileKesin
Southern Tier.

i Sister Dorothy noted
that in addition to teaching
at St. Helen's,, Ishe was a
member of the Human
Development Committee
at St. Anne's, Rochester,
and did visitations at
Rochester
General
Hospital.-

. and helped pi it in the,
will continue as novices
Sisters of Merely Infirmary
until they ate professed.
for a time, she noted.
•> There is no- specific
Their canonical year will
amount of 'time .before
end in Septenjibe:*i they ^ nheir profession, jthey
explained;
; which they
noted.

Sister Margaret worked
at Geneseo State College,

Food Pantry Issued
Plea For! Help
Auburn-A sudden drain on
the ecumenically sponsored3
Emergency Food Pantry,
housed at St. Peter's Episcopal
Church here, has caused a
serious shortage df food,
according to a pantry
spokesman.
Food donations are badly
needed.
Canned

soups

and

powdered milk are needed
most. Macaroni products and
sauces, cereals,
tuna\

Auburn-The
Cayuga
Co.uftty Right to Life
Committee announced the
election of its officers for the
coming year recently.
'
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Elected were Mrs. Judy
McKay,/chairperson, Robert
Perfetto,. vice-chairperson,
Mrs;. Geri Pelc, secretary, and
Mrs> Kathy Mahar, treasurer.
. l^^lrfcJiay\c^Uedfbr-the
org^r^tionlltO/i^jontinue-to
eduBte^Httet^ii|in^ to the
ijeopk^ofg:, „ _ j g t e l States
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goodness of
•i -'-rlJBKii'ell^'^Sha^ihLg: • .is appreciate
Ginhg" was thej theme of a God;" another the Bible to
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mayonnaise, baby foods, one
pot dishes, canned meats, fish,

fruits, vegetables and juices
can also be used.

show the^pdrtance of the

children's' Mission"" Mass
jMonday Juncrmin S t Ann's

Good'-'^fe^%and another a
iij^hi^rch1;-- - Young I parishioners globe, signifying the desire to
In the furstj'our grades of the reach out to everyone in the
public scffddfe Ijoined the workl
;pupils of St. Ann's School for
Following the Mas;, films
the special liturgy^
expressing'the theme were
Father. Robert C. Mac- shown to theyoungsters.
Namara, pastor]; celebrated
the Mass and gave the homily,

The pantry has 10 facilities
for perishables except for
small amounts of hamburger
or hot dogs which can be
stored in a freezer at the
pantry.
Donated items can be
brought to S t Peier's Parish
Center, 173 Genesee St. on
weekdays.
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Omcers Warned
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she hadn't

understood why victims of
rural poverty simbly didn't

they will be doing later this
sumnjej,. they, noted. For.,
threel weeks^r fhe> WuT live
on a Catholic Worker farm
at TiVoli, near the Hudson
Rivei *SistjeV: Margaret
explained that living in the
subsistence community
will be a.new experience,
helping them to understand the day-to-day
lives of those in poverty.

Toombs

Talk Scheduled

advisingttne ybu^igpeopleto.
show?:-their

. , ! t t ^ i l l i w r ; rlornell
^ t o i c ^ l ^ ' M a k e - Today

concern; for

During ^ t h ^ K ^ ^ b ^ W e e k e a r f i e r m the
year students ait St^lPatrick's Junior High in

youngsters evetywnet£ nb^
sharmg *their faiihftrad ithljar; '^^^m&^Smeli^Weitoesday,
J t m e : W M 7:30_ p m. in
possessions generously^ "
James

Elmira planted beans as part or a program
"Everyome Grc^'^r^ch h o n ^
plants: .^l^^^^^^^^'ili^^ifiMfl^ftiJ^bs^df. .tbe
schooifpi!|%i|i^^
Miller,
the plarite were^placed before!the altar.'

Godandneighbdrt

for and elect pro-life can-!
didates to all factions of
government on the local state
and national levels
Outgoing
chairperson
Hornell—A
concerted
Josephine jFitzGerald is'
Frank McKay told the
development
assembly about. the new effort to reach every person !in flunian'
Birthright organization now the citywhOis in need of some Committee chaiijperson. Louis
[type-of a^jstance is-beiiig, Bellanca is vic^, chairman and
workingih the county.
He said "Now that there is rnadef by" Sjt,^ Ann's Human -• Sistef;Mai^'JB&r^ecreid'ry..' t
. a Birthright organization in DevelbpmentCdmmittee. j
• • O t j ^ J | n e J i ^ | s ^ ^ " the;
Cayuga County,
1
r;
Volunteersare.
visiting
each
cpmpttef!:
^vataating^>-the
aecerjted the respoiisibility of \n
w
" "•a&-*~-'
whelping -women'wi^f problem rKjme»in4he^ity to determine , Ques1ti6^ir^&^" te*sfSistetri
"Sister
• pregnancies, -we caMjnow 4he,?numb^^f > ^rsoiBSi|y^
requiife•^sjfeie!
k
h
E
.
ojgneip^*!^
again
on
concentrate,+once
Pari'chirnwirc. th^n - wiiM?Hkal.^«3feir
education and legislation.
Only through this means can
we. stop the. sljaiighter of our
most innocentiGhik: ren.r

J?rofedt Under Way

Father Donald £ § e | w a l f c # M
associate, was fmaster;;. w
- .\W*P
^ ^ ^ ^ . v - - „.
.
ceremonies. ^ ^ | | r j i 1 i c f 1 © - : ^ f p W e i ^ ^
W™*
lar^ge group in the'^inging^i # » i g ! ! ^ o n
# a ^

hymns mi>lahi^^m^m^^0m^
V/i,
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Several,-youngster^>^i|^^pl^^^K3i
symbolic gifts,
tona&$M?:®
offertory proce^ibn •:'^€mM
carried a candle] indicating^
the need foFenlighte|atti|iti^5
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